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A B S T R A C T  
Kebir west catchment occupied 1,900 km2 including Zit Amba reservoir that retain annually over 120 million m3. The catchment is weakly 
populated with only 30 people/km², where the agricultural practices are still to subsistence need. Water samples were taken two times a 

month at the entrance and the exit of the reservoir, and the stream mouth during April 2012-April 2013 along.  The aim of this study is to 

(a) the distribution of silicon (as well as nitrogen and phosphorus) in the catchment area under study, as a result of geochemical transfers at 
the river/sea interface, (b) to determine the effect of the dam on the retention of and nutrient salts and (c) to evaluate the fluxes of water and 

nutrient salts into the sea during the study period. The Kebir West reservoir delivered to the sea about 386 m3/yr of water. From the 

inorganic nutrient incoming fluxes, the reservoir trapped annually 62% to 60% of DIN and DIP respectively and 56% of SiO4. The mouth 
of the Kebir west stream delivered 274t/yr of total dissolved nitrogen in which the dissolved inorganic form represented 68%. Flux of total 

dissolved phosphorus reached 100t/yr with a great organic fraction (60%), while the amount of the dissolved silicon attained 923t/yr. Si:N 

molar ratio is still balanced (2.5-2.8) over the entire catchment, in contrast to N:P ratio deviated (9-11.40) from the Redfield standard ratio, 
indicating the prevalence of P over N. The dominance of P over N will have effects on the receiving coastal waters. The study concludes 

that the major characteristics of the water stream, under study, are marked by strong enrichment, in particular in NH4 and PO4, and 

retention of SiO4 in the reservoir. The delivered waters from the reservoir have high contents of dissolved organic matter.  This implies that 
these artificial impoundments would play a crucial role in nutrient biogeochemical cycling. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

During the recent decades water resources have been subject to various anthropogenic disturbances, 

including irrigation, dam retention and other needs of the population [32]. To meet the growing water needs, 

numerous dams have been built all around the Mediterranean Sea [13]. Mediterranean rivers flows are then 

experiencing large reduction by at least 20 % over the last 40 years [14]. Nutrient fluxes into and out of the sea 

water are strongly controlled by the associated water fluxes [31]. Also, for specific irrigation dams, river 

nutrient discharge decreases with the increasing rate of water and nutrient uptake by crops [34]. Dams may have 

a strong impact on the water and nutrient river discharge due to silicate (Si) and phosphorus (P) retention within 

sediments [1, 7]. Nitrogen, phosphorus and silicon are crucial elements for maintaining biological productivity 

in sea water. In the Mediterranean as a whole, concentrations and stocks of these elements are controlled by the 
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exchange through the Straits of Gibraltar and the Bosphorus, by atmospheric deposition, by river and 

groundwater discharge and by anthropogenic point sources [31]. In Algeria the surface water yield is very 

limited, about only 12 km3 of which 7 km3 are retained in the dams [5]. In addition to the direct degradation, 

dam’s construction, mainly used to irrigate about a million hectares of Algerian agricultural land [3], the cycle 

of the water basin scale is modified. In Algeria, investment infrastructure for water mobilization, supply and 

transfer currently represent 2% of the GDP. The construction of more than 30 dams over the past decade has 

increased the storage capacity of surface water to approximately 7 billion m3 [4, 25]. Rivers play an important 

role in the global biogeochemical cycles by transferring dissolved and particulate substances from land to sea. 

By creating reservoirs in rivers, humans are substantially impacting the flux of sediments, organic matter and 

nutrients to the coastal zone [33]. The rivers play a particular role in supporting the Mediterranean production 

whose most productive zones are limited at the adjacent coast [8, 29]. Jointly to the reduction of the discharge 

and the silicon retained in large proportions in the dams, the fluxes in nitrogen (N) and in phosphorus have 

increased 3-5 times [17,14] and the Si/N/P ratios altered. Urban and agricultural nutrient inputs and water 

residence time within reservoirs also lead to change the nutrients Redfield ratios [14]. In addition, most studies 

about impacts of reservoir and river export of nutrients to the sea did not take into account organic compounds. 

However, some studies reveal that, even if the dissolved organic nitrogen (DON) and dissolved organic 

phosphorus (DOP) are important components of riverine inputs and coastal catchments [22, 36], they are rarely 

considered within nutrient loadings pool. For example, Wiegner et al. [36] reported that DON often dominates 

the total dissolved nitrogen (TDN), but yet it is not considered to affect coastal water quality because it is 

assumed to be refractory. The authors add that DON needs to be considered into coastal nitrogen loading 

budgets, because of its rapid bioavailability as well as its atmospheric deposition in watersheds that forms about 

15–30 % of the total bioavailable dissolved nitrogen [35]. In addition, data on river nutrient loading to the 

Mediterranean catchments are also scarce and are missing in the Southern Mediterranean countries [12, 14], 

despite that some data on dam retention of water and nutrients have been published [18, 2, 28]. The objective of 

this study it to estimate nutrient (N, P and Si) fluxes and dam effects on the biogeochemistry from the Kebir 

West catchment and the effects of reservoir on water  and nutrient retention. 

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 

Sampling site: 

Kebir West catchment occupied an area of 1,900 km 2 (Fig. 1), but very weakly populated, with only 30 

people/km2 and it is managed by Zit Amba reservoir (120 million m3 storage capacity). Zit Amba reservoir is 

used for irrigation and drinking water. The lower part of the catchment is affected by marine intrusion and 

functions in the dry period as a core estuarine area, which does not exceed several kilometers [18]. Zit Amba 

reservoir is fed by tow tributaries of Kebir West stream, with Oued El hammam at the south and at the west 

Oued El hammam. Oued El hammam is submitted to some urban pollution sources and hydrothermal used 

water, but Oued Mechekel delivers however more clean waters (Fig. 1). The sub-catchment of Oued El 

hammam is more forested and mainly occupied by olives trees and agricultural land. The lower area of Kebir 

West catchment is weakly populated, but being largely occupied by intensive agricultural activities. The 

catchment receives an annual precipitation yield varying generally between 800-900 mm [15]. During April-

Mars 2012 the precipitation amount over the catchment was 730 mm. Titi Benrabah et al. reported a 

precipitation yield of 664 mm and 100.5 mm as height discharge (about 18 m3 s-1) for 2010. In summer, the two 

branches fall almost dry at the entering of Zit Amba reservoir, but its exit extruded low amounts to entertain 

some agricultural and stream environmental services. The water residence time (storage capacity/discharge [18] 

of the studied reservoir is largely variable according to the stream input, storage capacities and clogging rates. In 

2012, the water residence reached 4 months, but was very weakly renewed during 2010 (28 months) [18].  

 

Analytical methods: 

Jointly to water sampling, the flow velocity (m s-1) of the stream was assessed by the current meter CM-2 

(Toho Dentan Co. Ltd, Tokyo). The flow (m3 s-1) was computed by multiplying the water velocity by the total 

surface area (m2) of the streams’ transects. Hydrological variables, nutrients and particulate matter were 

measured twice a month from April 2012 to April 2013 at five stations of Kebir West catchment. Sampling 

stations were located at the entrance and exit of reservoir and at the outlet of the respective stream. Kebir West 

stream was however sampled from the entrances of the West and Kebir branches (Fig. 1). Two liters of water 

from the middle of the flow were collected for nutrient analysis. Water samples for nutrient analyses were 

frozen in polyethylene bottles and processed within two days from collection. In the laboratory, after filtration 

of the sample through Whatman GF/C glass filters (0.5 mm porosity), dissolved inorganic nitrogen DIN 

(ammonia: NH4; nitrate: NO3; nitrite: NO2), dissolved organic nitrogen (DON), phosphates PO4 and silicates 

(SiO4) were determined by means of standard colorimetric methods described in Parsons et al. Total dissolved 

phosphorus (TDP), polyphosphate (P2O5), and dissolved organic phosphorus DOP were measured following the 
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standard method of Rodier. In this study, only the dissolved inorganic phosphorus (DIP) was considered as the 

sum of PO4 and P2O5. The instantaneous fluxes of nutrients were calculated by multiplying their concentrations 

by the stream flow. The annual loads of nutrients were estimated using the method of average instantaneous 

loads [20]. Calculation of average loads of nutrients entrance to the Zit Amba reservoir was weighted for each 

tributary (Eastern and Western branches) by their respective water discharge. Nutrient retention in the Zit Amba 

reservoir represents the mean values of Western and Eastern branches compared to the exit reservoir one. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 1: Study area and location of sampling stations of the Kebir West catchment. : Zit Amba reservoir; O-

WB: entrance of Oued El-Hammam branch; O-WB: entrance of Oued Mechekel branch; E:  the exit and 

Zit Amba reservoir. KW-M: the h of Kebir West outlet. 

 

Results: 

Nutrient concentrations and discharge at the entrance and exit of the reservoir: 

The study period was an exceptional heavy rainfall so that the streams flow feeding Zit Amba reservoir has 

introduced strong water amount, where the discharge reached 12 m3/s in average (Fig. 2i). The reservoir 

received during the year of April 2012 to March 2013 over 376 million m3. At the exit the average of water 

discharge reach 7.61 m3/s. During the study period, concentration of the total dissolved nitrogen (TDN) at the 

entrance of Zit Amba reservoir varied between 18 and 96 µmol/l (Fig. 2f) with an annual average of 43 µmol/l. 

The concentration of TDN decreased in the exit of the reservoir by only 9% (Tab 1) to reach 39 µmol/l. The 

maximal concentration of TDN found in a wet period with an average of 46 µmol/l in the entrance and in the 

exit 42 µmol/l. In fact, dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) concentration at the exit decreased by 34% (Tab 1) 

compared to the entrance ones (Fig. 2d). The spatial and temporal fluctuations in concentration of dissolved 

organic nitrogen (DON) were relatively high varying between 5 and 25 µmol/l (Fig. 2e) at the entrance of the 

Zit Amba with an annual average of 11 µmol/ l. DON levels increased at the exit to 18 µmol/l (60%) (Tab 1), 

and the maximum concentration was found in the wet period (µmol/l). As can be shown (Fig. 2c) at the entrance 

of Zit Amba reservoir the nitrate (NO3) concentrations varied from 1 to 57 µmol/l with an average annual value 

of 14µmol/l. At the exit of the Zit Amba the concentration of NO3 decreased to reach an average annual of 10 

µmol/l (retention of 25%) (Tab1), representing 27% of TDN. The NO3 concentrations picked during the wet 

period. Zit Amba received large amounts of NH4 (14.2 µmol/l), which represented 33.41%. However, the 

reservoir retained 38% of the incoming NH4 amount. The reservoir acts here as a real remover that reduced the 

amount of DIN stock components (Tab 1). During the dry period, concentrations of NH4 increased to 15 µmol/l 

at the entrance and 9 µmol/l at exit. In the wet period values were not so far from those of the dry period. At the 

entrance of the reservoir the seasonal evolution of NO2 varied between 0.36-9 µmol/l (Fig. 2b) with an annual 

average of 3 µmol/ l only representing 7% of TDN. The concentrations of NO2 at the exit were decreased by 

half the incoming stock (Tab 1). 
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Concentration of phosphate (PO4) showed a clear spatial and temporal variability between 1 and 6 µmol 

µmol/l (Fig. 2g). The average annual was 3.45 µmol/ l at the entrance of the Zit Amba reservoir. At the exit the 

levels deceased to 2.27 µmol/l (34%; Tab. 1). The average concentration of total dissolved phosphorus (TDP) 

increased to  9.43  during the wet period at the opening of Zit Amba (Fig. 2j). The organic fraction (DOP) 

represented 53% of TDP. At the entrance of the Zit Amba reservoir, not only SiO4 concentration was relatively 

elevated (81 µmol/l) but have experienced large reductions (29%; Tab.1) and was lowered to 57 µmol/l (Fig. 

2k). Paradoxically, the concentration of SiO4 during the wet period (86 µmol/l in average) was lower than the 

dry period (91 µmol/l). At the exit of the Zit Amba reservoir, SiO4concentration followed remarkably those 

found at the entrance. 

 
 

 
 

Fig. 2: Variations in nutrient concentration (µmol/l) and water discharge (m3/s) at the entrance and exit of Zit 

Amba reservoir, April 2012- April 2013. 
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Table 1: Retention rates (%) at the Zit Amba reservoir. Negative values denote retention and positive ones denote release (April 2012-April 

2013). 

 NH4 NO3 NO2 DIN DON TDN PO4 DIP DOP TDP SiO4 

 

A1 -79 -11 -20 -38 +41 -18 -67 -41 +12 +1 -68 

A2 -81 -44 -86 -56 +18 -45 -34 -32 +75 +37 -42 

M1 -46 -35 -68 -43 +13 -22 -67 -64 +90 +11 -49 
M2 -29 -28 -29 -29 +20 -14 -37 -37 +54 +9 -19 

J1 -31 -29 -9 -29 +46 -8 -34 -52 +114 +4 -11 

J2 -66 -6 -29 -45 +57 -30 -60 -51 +108 +22 -10 
J1 -40 -13 -38 -32 +94 -6 -52 -71 +83 +5 -13 

J2 -20 -6 -11 -11 +85 +15 -34 -38 +87 +0 -11 

A1 -7 -23 -42 -13 +82 +21 -24 -38 +17 +6 -35 
A2 -29 -32 -40 -29 +87 -8 -14 -19 +33 +0 -39 

S1 -22 -12 -88 -33 +34 -2 -28 -46 +45 +18 -34 

S2 -25 -9 -84 -33 +47 -3 -74 -55 +37 +14 -3 
O1 -38 -10 -58 -37 +63 -4 -24 -29 +96 +7 -25 

O2 -30 -12 -64 -32 +99 -17 -23 -23 +59 +2 -26 

N1 -21 -55 -45 -27 +58 0 -61 -60 +112 +31 -35 
N2 -38 -42 -43 -40 +66 -1 -20 -26 +64 +24 -11 

D1 -50 -17 -70 -38 +82 -16 -86 -81 +83 +20 -16 

D2 -23 -16 -89 -33 +87 +16 -68 -49 +56 +28 -26 
J1- -28 -10 -64 -21 +71 +3 -12 -19 +41 +7 -2 

J2 -19 -28 -14 -24 +77 -3 -61 -57 +74 +0 -10 

F1 -5 -55 -30 -34 +55 -13 -2 -28 +95 +3 -1 
F2 -4 -26 -15 -12 +98 +22 -78 -57 +62 +9 -11 

M1 -54 -13 -49 -31 +91 +2 -4 -16 +51 +10 -55 
M2 -40 -24 -15 -29 +98 +17 -19 -30 +94 +13 -12 

A1 -44 -30 -35 -34 +52 -20 -16 -31 +68 +39 -51 

A2 -30 -13 -79 -33 +50 -3 -38 -29 +106 +50 -24 

 

Nutrient distribution and discharge at the stream outlet: 

At the Kebir West outlet the water discharge varied throughout the year between 2 and 33 m3/s, with an 

average of 13.70 m3/s.  In the wet period the discharge increased to 17 m3/s and decreased to only 6.5 m3/s.  

At the Kebir West outlet the average annual concentration in TDN was 46.31 µmol/l and the dominant form 

was DIN with annual average of 31.34 µmol/l and represented 68% of the TDN (fig. 3). In the wet period the 

average concentration in TDN was 48.28 µmol/l where 35% were in the form of dissolved organic form (DON). 

In the dry period the average concentration decreased to 42 µmol/l from which the inorganic form represented 

73%. Within the inorganic nitrogen, NH4 was important component in all periods, forming about third the 

dissolved nitrogenous stock (fig. 3).  

The outlet of Kebir West had high concentrations of PO4, with an average of 2.76 µmol/l according to the 

year. The concentrations of polyphosphate were low throughout the year with an average not exceeding 0.83 

µmol/l (fig. 3). The average annual concentration in TDP was 9 µmol/l in which  the organic form was dominant 

(60%) with an average of 5.35 µmol/l (fig. 3).The delivered waters into the neighboring coast were heavily 

loaded with TDP all over the year, but in the wet period the levels slightly increased to 9.14 µmol/l. Here the 

DIP constituted 40% the TDP. In the dry period the average concentration was 6.60 µmol/l, with the organic 

form represented 57 %.  

The average annual concentration in SiO4 was 78 µmol/l (fig. 3), and the high level was found in the wet 

period reaching 83 µmol/l and decreased to only 67.6 µmol/l in the dry period.  

The delivered waters from the Kebir West outlet were highly disturbed as N:P molar ratio deviated from the 

Redfield ratios and reached 22.2. In contrast, Si:N was balanced (3.2) and TDN:TDP was about 7 and 

DON:DOP reached 18.  

 

Nutrient fluxes into and from the reservoir and at the stream outlet: 

The Zit Amba reservoir seems to act as nutrient trapper because it retained large masses of dissolved 

inorganic nutrients. It has removed 107, 528 and 20 t/yr of DIN, S-SiO4 and P-PO4, respectively.  Fluxes of 

nutrients reaching the neighboring coast across the Kebir West outlet fluctuated in all season correlatively to the 

stream flow variability. Fluxes of all nutrients were largely enhanced by the strong rainfall (Tab 2) deploying 

the region in study period, which generated very high discharges to the sea. DIN load at the stream outlet was 

186 t/y (Tab. 2) from which NO3 contributed to 37%; DON 32% and NH4 27% the total TDN load. These 

deliveries could be more elevated if the amounts removed by the dam can be considered. All DIN forms were 

largely trapped in the dam, particularly NO3 (68 %), but the DON was slightly removed within the dam (14%).  

At the opposite DON, Zit Amba reservoir produced some low amounts of DOP in the order 34%. Loads of 

DIP and TDP were 40 and 100 t/yr respectively. The fluxes of Si-SiO4 delivered from Kebir West outlet were 

high reaching 923 t/yr. As shown in table 2, the Redfield loading have been modified due the dam retention, 
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which can be considered as biogeochemical transformer, retaining inorganic nutrients and producing the 

dissolved organic form. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 3: Variations in nutrient concentration (µmol/l) and water discharge (m3/s) at the mouth of Kebir West 

stream, April 2012- April 2013. 

 
Table 2: Annual nutrient fluxes from and into the reservoir Zit Amba and at the respective stream outlet. 

  KW reservoir      KW Stream 

  
Entrance Exit 

drinking 
water  Irrigation  

Total out 
put       R/P %  Outlet 

Volume (106 m3) 376 242  9 4 255  386 

NH4 (t/yr) 73 31 1,14 0.60 32,74 -55 73 

NO2 (t/yr) 14 4 0,17 0,08 4,25 -70 12 
NO3 (t/yr) 85 26 1,25 0,33 27,58 -68 101  

DIN (t/yr) 172 61 2,55 1,01 64,56 -62 186 

DON (t/yr) 69 56 2,29 0.89 59,18 -14 88  
TDN (t/yr) 241 117  4.85 1,22 123 -49 274 

PO4 (t/yr) 39 18 0,64 0,33 19 -51 30 

TDP (t/yr) 102 79 2,81 1.40 83 +19 100 
DOP (t/yr) 44 56 1,98 1 59 +34 60 

DIP (t/yr) 58 22 0,8 0.39 23 -60 40 

SiO4 (t/yr) 937 388 14,56 6 409 -56 923 

N:P (g/g) 13 21     22 

Si:N (g/g) 3,02 3,38     2,93 

 

Discussion: 

This work aimed mainly to estimate the transfer of N, P and Si in the Kebir West catchment to the inshore 

waters and to determine the dam effects on the biogeochemical transformations of these nutrients from behind 

the dam up to the stream outlet. From the entrance of dam until the stream outlet all nutrients displayed 

important biogeochemical transformations. In terms of concentrations, the inorganic nutrients were greatly 

trapped in Zit Amba reservoir: 34% for the DIN; 38% for DIP. By contrast, the organic nutrients were greatly 
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produced at by the reservoir and delivered at its exit at 60% for DON and 65% for DOP. Under semi-arid 

Mediterranean climate in Australia, Cook, [6] reported that PO4 have been retained at 77%; NO3 (92%) and 

SiO4 to 39% by the Lake reservoir, in term of the concentrations. In terms of loading the incoming fluxes of 

DIN and DIP were submitted to relative great retention compared to the SiO4 which are retained at 62 and 60% 

respectively. These rates of retentions are small when compared to those of the same reservoir where the DIN 

was retained at 67% and DIP 83% [18]. In the temperate reservoir of Iron Gate I built on the Rhine River, 

Humborg et al. [11] reported that over 80% of dissolved Silica reduction can be related to the retention by the 

reservoir. Also in the temperate reservoirs of Marne, Seine, and Aube, Garnier et al. [9] reported relative low 

retention of N–NO3 (40%) and more elevated rates for Si (50%) and (60%) for P–PO4. These retention rates are 

just comparable to SiO4 loads crossing the Zit Amba reservoir. This result shows an important production of the 

dissolved organic matter (DON) and (DOP) by Zit Amba reservoir, which trapped annually about 60% for DON 

and 65% for DOP entering the reservoir.   

The Kebir West catchment had high DOP values compared to those recorded in continental waters that 

usually fluctuated around 0.5 µmol/l. However, Prasad and Ramanathan [21] recorded comparable values 

reaching in average 6 µmol/l in a mangrove estuarine system under summer conditions. The DON values in 

Kebir West catchment from 3 to 33 µmol/l. In Northern Italia, Arno and Po have strong DON content with 135 

and 142 µmol/l. In Ebro and Rhone, organic nitrogen concentrations were 34 and 25 µmol/l [31]. Globally, the 

high dissolved organic matter values coincided with low discharges and, on the contrary, the low values rise 

with high water flow. Therefore, a fraction of the retained inorganic nutrients would have served to produce 

DON and DOP in the Zit Amba reservoir. In term of specific fluxes the DIN delivered to the sea is 98 kg/km²/yr 

and also important masses of P-PO4 (16 Kg/Km2/yr), the DIN specific loadings from the Seybouse outlet were 

high, ranging from 77 to 640 kg/ km2/yr, depending on the year and 2 to 15 kg/km2/yr for P-PO4 [18, 2]. N-NO3 

delivered to the sea is 53 kg/km2/yr compared to fluxes are measured on the South Mediterranean Rivers, 

Southern Spain, South and Western Turkey with, for most rivers, less than 100 kg/km2/yr [31]. Most of large 

Mediterranean rivers [14, 17, 31] have specific fluxes superior to the values of the present study.  

On the other hand, DON was often omitted in nitrogen pool budget and cycling, but this study show that 

significant amounts of DON (46 kg/ km2/yr) can be introduced to the sea, . In comparison, the amount of the 

DON that was introduced to coastal water by Seybouse River is 6 to 58 kg/km2/yr depending on the year [2]. 

This suggests that DON which even can contribute appreciably to the marine eutrophication, should be 

considered [27] in monitoring programs.  

The delivered waters from the reservoir were highly disturbed in term of Redfield ratios. The other negative 

role of reservoirs would be the modification of the loading Redfield ratios, changing from relative balanced 

values to high and altered ones. The loading ratios of N:P  was 9 entrance  and increased to 17 exit. The loading 

ratios Si:N still however unchanged along with the aquatic continuum of the catchment. The intensification of 

the agricultural practices and the recent reduction of the phosphates in the laundries contributed to increase the 

N:P ratio considerably. Therefore, the production of the inshore marine phytoplankton would be controlled 

mainly by phosphorus. Nevertheless, the Si/N ratio in the Kebir catchment was always >1 and can support the 

requirements of diatoms [24] in contrast to the major world rivers which experience a large decrease of the Si/N 

ration and can encompass the marine ecosystem functioning [5, 23,11]. 

 

Conclusion: 

In conclusion, it can be stated that the major characteristics of the river that formed the subject of this study 

are marked by conditions of strong enrichments in particular in NH4 and PO4 contrary to the Sio4 that was 

retained in the reservoir. Overall, the water and nutrient transfer in the stream-reservoir system can be 

summarized as follows: 

 It is considered that the water of the basin studied, is on the other hand, and has a low content in SiO4, 

particularly at the mouth of the river. 

 The river flows into the Zit Amba dam are particularly heavily polluted by NH4 and PO4. 

 All the dissolved mineral nutrients undergo considerable retention in the dam, constantly exceeding 

50% of the fluxes at entrance. 

 Inorganic nitrogen and phosphorus are particularly retained at rates of up to 62% for N and 60% for P. 

 Due to nutrient entrapment in the dam, the fluxes to the sea are significantly reduced. 

 The water intercepted and stored in dam has led to a reduction in flow at the exit of dam by 34%. 

 The delivered waters from the Zit Amba reservoir have high contents of dissolved organic matter, 

which implies that the retained matter would play a crucial role in nutrient biogeochemical cycling. Such 

changes would have considerable impact on the hydrological and biogeochemical properties of the river systems 

and on the functioning and the productivity of the receiving coastal waters. 
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